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Weichert, Realtors® - True Quality Service to Host Second Annual Veterans Car Show to Benefit 
Local Military Veterans 

 
LAKE WORTH, Fla. / Oct. 27, 2020 – Weichert, Realtors® - True Quality Service will host its second annual Veterans Car Show on 
December 12, 2020 to benefit Stand Down’s Faith Hope Love charity, which assists military veterans and their families in Palm Beach 
County. 
 
The event, which will feature dozens of hot rod, classic and sport cars, will take place at 7109 Lake Worth Road in Lake Worth on 
December 12 from 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.  
 
Last year’s inaugural event raised nearly $1,400, all of which was donated to homeless and needy veterans 
in the area. 
 
Michael Garcia, broker/owner of Weichert, Realtors® - True Quality Service, joined the board of directors 
for the Lake Worth-based charity earlier this year. “This is a cause that’s near and dear to my heart,” said 
Garcia, who served in the United States Army. “It means so much to be able to help out our veterans in 
need and honor the sacrifice they made to proudly serve our country.” 
 
Anyone interested in attending this year’s event and supporting a great cause can contact Garcia directly 
at 954-547-7668.  
 
Stand Down’s Faith Hope Love charity was founded in 1994 by veterans Roy Foster and Donald Reed, 
aiming to address the seen and unseen wounds of veterans and military members. 
 
For more information on the organization and its charitable endeavors, please visit Standown.org. 
 
Weichert, Realtors® - True Quality Service is an independently owned and operated Weichert affiliate.  
The office serves Palm Beach County and the surrounding area. 
 
For more information about Weichert, Realtors® - True Quality Service, located at 7109 Lake Worth Road in  

Lake Worth, contact Garcia’s office at 561-488-7653 or visit WeichertTQS.com.       
     

# # # 
 

About Weichert Real Estate Affiliates, Inc.: Weichert Real Estate Affiliates, Inc. has grown steadily since Jim Weichert, president, chairman and CEO of Weichert Companies, 
launched the company’s franchise division in 2001. The affiliate division was created to offer a business model for franchisee ownership candidates described as “a clearly 
defined operating system for marketing and managing a real estate business.” Weichert Real Estate Affiliates, Inc. announced its first affiliate in 2002, was ranked as one of 
the top traditional residential real estate franchises in Entrepreneur’s 2020 Franchise 500 and was identified in 2020 by Franchise Business Review as one of the top U.S. 
franchises for owner satisfaction. Weichert Real Estate Affiliates, Inc. has offices serving over 350 markets in 41 states. For more information about Weichert, visit 
Weichert.com or for information on franchise opportunities visit WeichertFranchise.com. 
 

Each Weichert® franchised office is independently owned and operated. 

The inaugural Veterans Car 
show last year raised nearly 
$1,400 for homeless and 
needy veterans in Palm Beach 
county. 
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